Get connected with expert resources.

Law enforcement will be on hand to take reports and collect identifying information.

You will be able to report your missing person at the time of the event, enter them into National Databases, meet with professionals who are dedicated to finding the missing, provide your family DNA profile, meet other families and counselors to help you understand your grief and trauma, learn about the resources available to help and connect with others.

- Raise public awareness about the problem of missing and unidentified persons
- Open new missing person investigations, to include reports for families
- Collect necessary identifiers (DNA, fingerprints, dentals, photographs, etc.) to help resolve open cases
- Re-open cases that were erroneously closed
- Bring attention to the problem of the Missing
- Give support to families in their search for their loved ones
- Help families pre-emptively collect identifiers for their children in the event they go missing
- Disseminate information on Amber and Silver Alerts and identify possible high-risk victim

Who Should Attend?

- Any families and friends affected by the disappearance of a loved one.
- Anyone interested in learning more about the problem of missing persons.

What to Bring

- Photographs
- Any prior police reports and leads
- Dental/medical records
- Doctor and dentist information
- Multiple family members on mother’s side to give DNA sample to develop profile

For More Information

Facebook: MissingInFlorida
Website: usf.edu/missinginflorida

Sponsored By Alachua County Sheriff’s Office, Crime Stoppers, FBI, Florida Department of Law Enforcement, Florida Sheriff’s Association, Hernando County Sheriff’s Office, Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office, Medical Examiner’s Office District 13, NamUs.gov, National Center for Missing and Exploited Children, Pasco County Sheriff’s Office, Polk County Sheriff’s Office, State Attorney Office 13th District, St. Petersburg Police Department, TBACP (Tampa Bay Area Chiefs of Police), Tampa Police Department, Temple Terrace Police Department, Tarpon Springs Police Department, USF Police Department